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205.. 26 (Slappl .. )
Jan 28, 1957
CloStU:e to Disoll_on of
"iL~"!IC STRENG'lB OI;~ S'lEEL FIWlES" (Paper 764)
by'
~..
Note: ntecussions stibnit~ by Prof Jack R~. Jenjmdn, EEoc. Papal' 878 (~-l)
"'.82, Jan 1956 and by ZdanekSobotka, Pm- Paul' 924 (ST-2) v. a~
Mar 1956.. .
b. Benjamin has 'brought up a number of top! which are important bat
wMeb could not be covared in a bJ'ief ar&tMUU~q3;~~ to document the
applioability of plastiC. analysis~ taral • ~ joint
detaile, the discusser correctly: 0 ts that much of the infomaticm de-
veloped could 'be applied in elas· . CI JYiss 5, 12, and l' in the~
are eases in. point. and on with t"a«a.l'd to saeh details nuw
be found:in Refs 12, l' ter 10 of Ref 14.
The au~ i eave the impression tbaiJ the profession ccm1d
safElly adopt pl s tor certain steGll etmctureso Of course, it rill
not replace all 0 e gil p:rcceduree; som.etirtes thedea1gn criterion will
be fatigae, 01' bnckliag. 01' notch tougl".neSSe !at in ordinary 'Wilding con-
st1"li1ction Blileh limitations are the exception. Already in England, plastic
design has been used on a cone1detable number ot stn.Otul'es(15) and om
building was 6!eCted in Canadaac~ to e. desisn based on the plastiC
methode
Iir. Benjamin mentions thO 1_ ot infomat1on on members where a considerable
length ie in the plastic region. On the contre.ry, most of the tests have been
,*$
conducted on members with one-tbird or more of the epan~'WlderptU'e bentiirMr
. .
or in a condition approaching it. 'fbis is t»'lIEl of the ElIfJillPles show in~
2, " 141>, 15, all of the ''Lehigh tests" ot Fie 22. and all of the teats of
Fig 2'. Since this "pve bsn~" condition is not o1"dinar1ly found in practice,
the typical behavior wilt lllsually be better than that evidenced by most of
these testae
~, ..
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The othel' type ot lI1.bet- mentioned ie the tapered beall.. It is true that
stwU.es of sub beams Eve Ilo't been completed (a1tk01!J8b tests of their lateral
buckling eharacter1stios &reil unde1"Wa\l! at Col'Wdlta Ul1:iversity). Hcmever, plastte
desi8ft achieves its eeonom;r without the necesa1ty for taperJ.Dg the membeN.
On the other hand. if 'tlie1'8 aJ'e instances where taper;LDB might be desirable
for otber reasons, 'tkell each a beam can beanal1seU witbc~t ditfieulty bY' the
plastic methods. 'l'his is ill\ilStrated by. the toUolfing emrnple in which a comparJ,.,.
son is made on the basis ot a tmitorml7-1oaded, tized.-tmde4 beam of forty...fcot;
span" Two possible sol~1i1ons will be e:mminelS; load may be supported
by a unifo:E1ll ocsber or 'tv one tapered tram the to DLidsgm. In the fim
instance. a ~ iF 108 beam (8 • 299.2 in', Z e 0 'in') on.a 4O-ft. span wUl
npport a total distr.ibnted load of :s75 to Eq. (,) •
•p2· .alp( WI)
"
,1d1e%'e J!p1en4 l'l,2 e moments at the end$ en4 canter, respectively, and
.p(w) is the plastic IIOduld ot the 30 Vi' 108 imelibw.. It is assumed that the
IlEmber!las a 'Wlifo'l1l1,tepe:!'psmaller at the center, and evmmetr1ca1 about the
center line. The ratio of.'l and Ilp2 can be selected as ao;v ~nable "at.e.
s&.y Mp1 • '1:p2Ct .Since the plastic modulus, I, beam a lilllElu relat1onsh1,
to Ip (Eq. 1). then I.t. e ,~. i Zw 0
for a 'b!d.lt-tap member the value of Z ma.r be defle1'mine4 tram
z:: 21~"dA
•
Z =bt(4-t) it- ~ (d-2t)2 - - - - - - - (8)
whae Z is the J:eql1ir0d plastic modv.Uu. b the flange width, 1: the tlaug$
'thickness, w the web, thidmesa. and d the depth otthe 9!m'bere If the tlBng'0
dimensions and the web~ are Selected to be about whai'i wo'l!l14 be fO'W1d
... - - (9)
tor sacJa mealbeJle (b a n.on. t ~ .75ft,v;; .625"). t:hen th8 only'UDkr1O'm in Eq.
(8) :i.e the depth, d, vbi.ch~ be obtained by SOhiD&' the :f'ollow1llg quadra:tie
(SOlution of Eq~ (0) ):
~ 42 -t~ dt(b-w) .. 'I t t 2(b-'I') ~ == 0
For ~ fa i ~ 1lI 510 tn' and'~ iii ~ z., == 170 S:JJ.'. the WqUred depth at
the ends is 3S-in. and that at the center is 16.8-ino
ComptXL"ina .the l6ei«l!lt ot the two bsau, the .
the plastic des!sn,weiBbs 4,2Ofh h 'eleight of
beam cts 4440fj. .he the m designs end lft}-e?-aoQl
el~Jat advan~~ t1te \ttdfOIm ..,~.....
adde4 to this the additional ta~~a
A d1scu~ion ~t load tactors was psrtinla,J'l" avoided in the ptqJErl.'. While
shcUes of the~ nmngth.of stac~s will·be helpfal in arrivine
at 8 rational load factor,~ other factors also enter intcJ the problem.
Bather than contsee the presentation ot plastio behano1" of atftctures with
a disCtles10n of the f'ae1nr ot safety - a discussion, incidentally. whiek is
equll,. applicable to conventional elastic design - the tectol' of safety 'VaS
selected in the paper on the baSis that ...utimate load as the design Cl'!terion
)'}1'Ov.ldes at least the Same m.argin ot rese",s SU8tlBti\ a$ is p:rese.ntly afforded
in the con'V'entiow design of simple bean$n~ Dependi1'$ on the Bha.pe factor
s~lectedt this vallle eoald VBr.r from 1075 to 2..0'. the tOl'mU' was chosen
in th~ paper fo!' il2:Qstratio~
_._-_._-------
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Coneeming 'toftiee dtt8igrl costa", the techn1ques are zelativelysimple
and tU'e being leamed by !Il&'\Y prBeticina encineElI'$. !nt tM teak of
inst:rt1ction end. edueationbelonge with the colleges an4 un1vere1~,1 d.
maq now include the _bjeet 111 thei%' evrieul~•
n~) tor plastio design(1)
(2)
n ot pro'Vis1oDS.a dOC1.ml&ntationb,v
~-reJJUl\~MClV . .,A-iUlZ7 otp~a Ret 4 eonst1_te4
a first step in comple on of the task ot foDU11ati~ euela "ftles·of
pract1ee~. It Wmn on l'JS a joint p1'03eot of tbe ~CE (Com;~ttee
on Plastidiy Rela d sign) and the Welding Rqsearch Council (Stl~ctY:eal
steal Com:ni.ttee. Lehigh Project Stibeommittee),. 'l~ reportts now being
dran:?
C;:;rk on tlw Manual ot Design E~1es is ~tl1 al1der vtr1'in the otnas
of the American Institute of Steel Constmcttcm of Which T. ~.. H1g~ie
ntreetor of Engineering and Resea.~'
~:ents sueb as these shoiild go tar towa:rds BpetidinB the day ~n plasUo
design will be more freqUently _4 -by engin~
. !fhe matter of oode reviaions oomea up mq~ent17. What toila' ehoula a code
or specification for plastic design take!? A. complete ~sion ma.Y not be
necess8J:v.. In F4lgland and 111 Aastralta. specifications now permit lise ot.
the metbod. andth1s was done simply-by a&>pt1on an 'tenabUng el~n•
.l similar app1't')ach might be used in tbie coot Of COiU"SG such a provieion
wouldbG preceded by oorvey$ and &Val_.a:tio. 4, ~, 1~, 14, and 16~
exampler;. Two other doesments eventu.l - d and weikle tmdsrwq
on each:
- --~- ---
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iiI'. Sobotka's discussion unforttmatel;v conta:inG an Sn'Ol' in the foImllla-
tion ot equilibri& equations (1), (2), (1), and (8). Allot the forces
acting on the "free 'bodies" were not included in the moment calculation•.
In general t a ....ertical shear force is present at seetion 0 whenever .the
aember 18 tapered. Of COU'. ee; ,it the meaber JD ba4 been ot unito.s~
in the examples, then the shear toS'CG weald 1mU;r have been zero at; seeti.on
C even it the moments at A and B 1I9W dissimild'oi In the tapered beam ex&IJPle
c1ted earlie!', the plastic bin8e forms at t1'!e po". of mml. moment (ana
zero shear) only because D of the partiCll1u tr1eal flITa."8ement choseno
lad t'be beam D'D!! been tapered in the 0 tion (deeper a" center then
at endtJ) the binge woVild not haTe to t the t. Instead, two~
wo~d haYe tomed e1nlten~ I"1ghiJ ot center at those points
where the moment capac1~ ot the \'1St equl to the reqaired statical
ftlOJImlt ot the membeJ'. The ar . use not Il&J'O at those pointe. ~
simply undersGOJUS that ~ 1z1 ant capee1ty witll distance
along the beam aet be cou ~) tenI1n1na the location ot plastie
hingesilhere1Be
o
'.
" .
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Mr. Sobotb.j ..~ 0+ fOfeua" in ~ SQAMSt a,6 '\k. "SUiM ..~W~ ~U~lA...
method" noted on page 764-26, delSCrlbed in detail by Raf 5, end used to .
solve the fixed-ended bearll problem (See Eq" (3) ).
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